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INTRODUCTION
Grazing may have profound effects on various ecosystems (i.e. Johnston & Anthony 2008; Samelius & Alisauskas 2009; Buesching et al. 2011) . Intensive grazing may reduce layers of vegetation as well as inducing plants to strengthen their defenses either structurally or chemically (Rosenthal & Janzen 1979; Soininen et al. 2013) . Several studies report negative impacts of grazing by domestic animals on populations of small rodents (Smit et al. 2001; Klaus 2003; Steen et al. 2005; Bakker et al. 2009; Bueno et al. 2012) , whereas others did not find such impact (Austrheim et al. 2008; Saetnan et al. 2012) . Small rodents may be affected in many ways; loss of protective cover may expose them both to predators and inclement weather, loss of food species (both quantitatively and qualitatively), loss of nesting sites, destruction of underground runways, impacted soil making digging more difficult, and negative effects of copious amounts of faeces and urine. Grazing has also been shown to negatively affect populations of predators (Amar et al. 2011; Villar et al. 2013) .
There was once a particularly dense population of eagle owl (Bubo bubo Linnaeus, 1758) in the Solvaer archipelago, on the coast of Nordland County, northern Norway (66°22'N, 12°36'E) with a large population of water voles (Arvicola amphibius Linnaeus, 1758) as its food base (in owl pellets: 89.5 of sheep seen (including lambs) was counted. Grazing intensity depends on area, vegetation, number of sheep and how long they have been on the island, here I only consider the number of sheep and size of islands. The area covered by each island was roughly estimated from maps on the web-site http//:www. norgeskart.no, using the area tool after zooming in. The same herd of sheep may use several islands (crossing on low tide), for which the same number was used. On one island the sheep had only been grazing for about three months (since May), this island was included in the "no sheep" group.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All islands had signs of water voles, although I was unable to find fresh signs on one of them. A dramatic reduction in signs of water voles was found on islands with sheep. For the whole island, mean ranking (± 1 SD) of fresh & old signs was 1.09±0.3 and of fresh signs 0.64±0.5 on islands with sheep. On islands without sheep the rankings were 4.60±1.3 and 3.60±1.3, respectively (sheep vs. no sheep, for both rankings: MannWhitney U=0, p<0.001).
Similar rankings were found for the best site. On islands with sheep the rankings were 1.36±0.9 for fresh & old signs and 0.91±0.7 for fresh signs. On islands without sheep the rankings were 6.20±2.2 and 4.89±2.0, respectively (U=1.5 for fresh & old signs and U=0 for fresh signs, for both p<0.001). The number of sheep on the islands explained a very large part of the variation in the ranking index ( Figure 1 ). All except one island with sheep got a very poor ranking, far below all islands without sheep. On the one island with sheep that attained a better ranking, equal to the minimum ranking for islands with no sheep (Figure 1) , the water voles lived in a swamp with mostly Carex sp. that was not grazed by the sheep. The relatively large extent of this swamp % water voles (n=2199 individuals), 10.5 % birds, plus a few other prey that would only have made an insignificant change in the proportions, unpublished data, see Frafjord (2003) with a much smaller sample size). Water voles are the only small mammal in Solvaer, while the eagle owl is red-listed in Norway with concerns about its future. In recent years, increased numbers of semi-wild domestic sheep (Ovis aries Linnaeus, 1758) have been grazing in Solvaer, mainly of an ancient, smaller Norwegian breed that stays outside all winter without supplemental food. Concerns about the impact of sheep on the population of water voles and hence on the population of eagle owls led to this preliminary investigation. Because water voles are susceptible to farming and grazing regimes (Morilhat et al. 2007; Macpherson & Bright 2011) , I predicted that sheep will to some extent reduce their populations.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The Solvaer archipelago consists of a number of larger and smaller islands and islets. This study was made in the central part of the archipelago, encompassing about 32 km 2 (including both sea and land masses). Sheep are only put out on islands above a certain size, and hence on all the larger and many of the medium-sized islands. I surveyed and compared 11 islands with sheep and 10 islands without sheep with regard to the population of water voles. The status of water voles was estimated from signs (it was not feasible to trap on that many islands); holes, runways, scats and food remains, on a scale index 0-10 (sensu Giraudoux et al. 1995) . Whether the remains were fresh from the current summer or old from previous years was noted. The survey was based on ten years of experience of trapping water voles to estimate their abundance, and the species is very easy to locate by signs as they are continuously digging (except in winter time). Four indices were estimated from two variables; 1) all over the island: both old and fresh signs, 2) all over the island: only fresh signs, 3) the best site for water voles on the island: both old and fresh signs, and 4) the best site on the island: only fresh signs. Because of the clumped distribution of water voles, it may be easier to compare indices from the sites with highest densities than to compare "average" indices for the whole islands. Highest vole density is found in formerly managed fields, which, although only small in extent, still exist on a number of the islands. This is also preferred foraging habitat for sheep.
The survey was made by walking slowly around the islands during August 7-12, 2012, covering 3-4 islands per day. A single transect covered a very large part of each island, as most islands are narrow. Habitats where water voles were more likely to be found (i.e., habitats with more grasses and sedges and less heather) were crisscrossed more extensively. Of the largest island only a part was surveyed (2.1 of 5.4 km), the none-forested part. All other islands surveyed except two were tree-less, the two had only smaller stands of trees. The number Figure 1 . Number of sheep plotted against ranking based on both old and fresh signs of water voles in the best site of the islands, Solvaer, August 2012. Overlapping symbols have been replaced by symbols of different types and sizes. Fauna norvegica 34: 79-81. 2014 (about 0.031 km 2 ) made this situation special, on the rest of the island only very few signs of voles were found. The sheep may have avoided Carex due to its coarse leaves, the wet conditions or the large tussocks there impeding walking. Islands with sheep were larger than those without sheep, on average 0.681±0.92 vs. 0.122±0.07 km 2 (U=14, p<0.01). The density of sheep varied much and the mean 132±141 sheep/km 2 is indeed a very rough estimate. Plotting density against rank gave an even steeper downward trend than can be seen in Figure 1 .
The hypothesis that grazing sheep negatively affects the population of water voles was strongly supported. Nearly all islands with sheep had only tiny and fragmented populations of voles. Here, some patches, especially the grass fields, were as heavily cropped as a lawn, and were almost devoid of voles except in marginal edges. The smallest island surveyed (629 m long), tiny and with no grass field but also with no sheep, may have housed more voles than a neighbouring, much larger island (2.2 km long) with sheep. The negative relationship between water voles and sheep was unusually strong, as it is often difficult to find such correlations in ecosystems with multiple interacting factors. The presence of sheep is likely to explain most of the impact found. When the pasture is over-exploited the sheep often are moved to a different island, but it was not possible to account for the length of time sheep had grazed or the effects on the vegetation, which may explain why rank did not follow density of sheep more gradually.
The population of water voles on all islands grazed by sheep was probably too small and fragmented to substantially support eagle owl breeding. Grazing must also affect other fauna and flora (sensu Amar et al. 2011) , although, on the other hand, sheep may reduce invasive plant species such as the meadowsweet Filipendula ulmaria that is hardly eaten by water voles. This impact is accentuated because the sheep consume the islands' vegetation all year round. The results indicate that reductions in sheep numbers are likely to prove beneficial for water voles and hence, their main predator in Solvaer, the eagle owl. The implications of sheep grazing on the whole biodiversity in the archipelago should be of great concern.
